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NEWS OF THE DAY

C. White, 1559 N. HaJsted st., in-

jured. Auto hit post
Body of Harry Lund, 24, 1174 Ain-sle- e

st., recovered from lake.
George L. Manchester, Madison,

Ind., dropped dead oiMrain.
Henry B. Lytton, accidentally shot

in Colorado, will recover.
Two armed men robbed three in

Englewood district.
Body of unidentified man, 35, found

in river.
L. J. Wilcox, Belvidere, III., 0

on car.
$1,600 in city railway bonds lost in

S. Clark st. "flophouse."
Associated Harvard Clubs here.

Blackstone
Supposed mad dog killed on Madi-

son st Two bitten.
Wh. Rapp threatens to bare wife's

secrets in Schuman-Hein-k divorce.
Frank Owski, 3, 621 W. 12th st.,

fell from porch. Dead.
Henry D. Winninger, Gary, Ind.,

wants divorce. Blames cos tof living.
Chas. H. Strauss, former Chicago-a- n,

missing; $1,000 reward.
Benjamin Bickery, 30, internally

injured. Auto hit street car.
Several buildings hit by lightning.

Two persons stunned. Haymarket
Theater flooded.

Mme. blames
Katherine Dean in divorce suit
Hubby to testify today.

Methods of Justice Kirk of Sum-
mit under probe. Warrant out for
person who felled state's att'y's aid.

$1,000,000 contract for municipal
pier in air. Contractors failed to fur-
nish bonds. May readvertise bids.

Women convicted in Mrs. John
Richardson railriding case paid
$28.11 fines.

Cap't Stiles, W. Park police, sus-
pended. Charged with entering sa-

loon in uniform and using obscene
language.

Four testified against Barr &
Widen Mercantile Agency. 9 charg-
ed with obtaining $1,000,000.
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headquarters.

Schuman-Hein- k

4187 S. Halsted st. raided. 25 ar-
rests. Gambling.

Homer Rodeheaver admits kissing
Georgia Jay, girl who wants $50,000
heart balm.

Att'y for John Faith claims state
double-crosse- d client. Was promised
immunity for testifying at Logue
trial.

Jury ready in Ruseto's murder
trial.

"Erastus Gates, lawyer, charged
with embezzling $154, blames pick-
pocket

Basuded Bhattachaya, Hindu stu-
dent, U. of C, held to grand jury for
improper conduct toward
girl.

Patrick Bigan, 710 W. 82d st., rob-
bed and beaten.

Wm. F. Kohlman, 7138 Wentworth
av robbed. $19.

Arnold Kurth, 2142 N. Clark st,
fell from telegraph pole. Dead.

Mrs. Isabel G. Papazian's $305,000
estate left to husband.

"Gust" Amundson, 1655 N. Camp-
bell av., chose jail to supporting fam-
ily. 6 months on rock pile.

$500 embezzlement charge against
Att'y Morris Loeff dismissed.

Dogs bit 13 Thursday.
Paul Razfmske, 17, threatened cop.

Jail.
Physicians told to keep feeble-

minded from insane court.
Coroner on crusade against cellu-

loid match boxes.
Clarence H. Bradley, W. Chicago,

fined $150. Speeding while soused.
Chas. E. Conroy, 17705 Carroll av.,

learned week-ol- d bride was Cino Bad-ami- 's

wife. Wants annulment
Chas. Olsen hit by elevator, Palace

Hotel Building, dead.
Suhs' saloon, 1800 Addreon st,

lotted; $25.
School Board protests against roar

of "L" near schools. Utilities Com-
mission may act.

Mrs. Adeline Lyle, 4018 Wilcox av.,
caught hubby with woman. Gave
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